
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

pity Council Spends Evening with 8treet
ImprtTemeDti Again.

UNION rACIFIC AND F STREET CROSSING

Crifral Maaurr Mahler In to
Asked Oarc More to Station

Watrbmai at TbU Dnn-a;ero- na

Place.

Be

In adjourned session last evening ino cuy
council listened to the rending of the
smendcd Intersection bond ordinance tor
Twenty-fourt- h Street and referred the doc
ument to the Judiciary committee. Anotlicr
meeting will be held today when the ordi-

nance will be passed.
Recently several of the city official held

a conference with A. L. Mohler, general
manager of the Union Pacific, In regard
to the securing- - of protection to pedetrlan
and teams at the F street crossing. A

viaduct was asked for and Mr. Mohler
agreed to take the matter up. Last night
a letter waa read from Mr. Mohler sug
gesting that an electric bell be placed
the crossing.. This suggestion did not meet
with the approval of the council and the
letter waa placed on file. Another visit
will be paid to Mr. Mohler with a view to
securing a watchman.

Oeorge E. Dunseombe was awarded the
contract brick sidewalks for the
year ending June 80. His bid was 11V,

cents per square yard for three foot walk
U cents for four foot walks and 10H cents
for five foot walks.

City Attorney Ijambert reported unfavor
ably , on the petition to grade the alley
between Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d

troets from, I ta.J street. He asserted
that the petition waa defective In that
sufficient number of property owners had
not signed. The report was adopted.

Ordinances were read the first time pro
vlding for the laying of permanent side
walks on the south side of Washington
street from Eighteenth street to Railroad
avenue,' on Thirty-thir- d street from H to
I and on Sixteenth street from I street to
Missouri avenue.

Ah ordinance Was' passed providing for
the establishment of curb lines on Twentl
eth street from O to Missouri avenue and
Hiving permission to park the street.

Tha fire and water committee waa In
structed to have some repairs made to
fire halls Nos. 2 and S.

One of the Important matters was the In

traduction of an ordinance refunding an
Issue of 170,000 general bonds at 4H per
cent. rThese bonds hava been running five
years and the council desires to refund
the Issue In order to cut down the rate
of. Interest. The new Issue will be dated

"a. " Xnvemher 1 and bids will soon be adver
r" O tlsed for. According to the ordinance the

per cent interest win cease on rtovem
bar I, s

;A. large number of permanent sidewalks
were ordered laid where property owners
bad been notified and have failed to com
ply' with the orders of the council.

Locating; .Election Booths.
Mayor Koutsky and City Clerk Olllln

made arrangements Monday for a store
building for holding the election on Novenv

, ber 7. Booths will be located as follows
9ryr First Ward First precinct, Fitslmmons'j barber shop, Twentieth and Missouri ave

iHej. Second precinct, 629 North Twenty
foul th street.

Second Ward First precinct, northwest
turner Twentieth and 8 streets; Second
precinct. Twenty-fourt- h and Q streets,

Third' Ward First precinct. Twenty-firs- t
and Railroad avenue; Heconu precinct,
Thirty-fourt- h and IT streets.

Fourth Ward First wecinct, 121 North
Vwenty-slxt- h street; Second precinct. Thir
tieth and u streets.

Sixth Ward First precinct, lumber office,
Thirtieth and O streets; Second precinct.
wnann-n- ; rnirty-nintn and u streets.

Sixth Ward First precinct, 415 North
Twenty-fift- h street; Second precinct
mamey s Daaery, i weniy-iourt- D ana ir
streets.

, Red Men Convene Today.
Today the Improved Order of Red Men

will, meet In annual state convention at
Workmen temple. Quite a number of the
delegates, reached the city Monday and
last night there was an open meeting of
Red Men at Masonic hall. The delegates
were entertained by he local lodge of Red
Man A 1ft I - , u -
ver.tion will be called to order by O. W.
Insieep of Falls City, who Is the supreme
representative of the order In Nebraska.
About eighty delegates are expected and
the convention will last for three days.

- Joseph Kontaky Seriously 111.
Joseph. Koutsky is seriously 111 In Denver.

Telegrams from there to Mayor Kontsky
are to the effect that Joseph Is suffering
from appendicitis. . Last Thursday Mr.
Koutsky went to Denver to buy some
feeder cattle. Monday forenoorva telegram
W" received by-th- mayor giving the In- -

v,u,,b.uii umi, ma uiviiici wild III LUU
shape. -- Later a telegram reached the
mayor directing that he have Joseph's
wife and his brother. Dr. John Knntnlrv
start for Denver at once. Dr. Koutsky and
Mrs. Koutsky left Monday afternoon for
Denver enJ .expect to arrive there this
morning'.

City Warrant Call.
City Treasurer Howe issued a call Mon-

day for city warrants aggregating 17,000.

This cull Is for general fund warrants up
to and including registered No. S.6M, Are
fund warrants Including No. 1,398 and street
repair warrants to and including No. 644.

Interest on these outstanding warrants
eaases today. The city treasurer would
Ilk to have these outstanding warrants
presented for payment as soon as possible.

- ' Rain Delays Work.
All out of door work had to be suspended

Monday on account of the rain. The open
conduit trenches of the telephone company
filled with water and necessitated the lay-
ing off of the men. It was the Intention
Of I'arka, Johnson & Parks to start
tearing up the asphalt pavement on Twen

th street, but nothing could be done.
If 'the weather clears today men and teams
will be put at this work. For the same
reason Contractor McOowan found It Im-

possible to make a start toward the curbing
of Missouri avenue. Excavating for the
Union Pacific depot and for the new fire

stopped.

CANCER
CURED

INFORMATION GIVEN
ABSOLUTELY FREE

Dr. Bye, the great Cancer Specialist
and Scientist of Kansas City, Mo.,
ends to the world message, which

will bring happiness to all suffering
from Cancer. He makes an absolute
and positive statement that Cancer
can be cured, and he Is In position to
prove tt. He simply asks every suf-
ferer from Cancer, bo matter of bow
long atanding, to send their name and
address, and he will without delay or
charge send them his grand new book
entitled, "A Message of Hope," treat-
ing on Cancer and other malignant
diseases. Remember it costs you noth-
ing, and the Information may save
your life. Write today to Dr. Bye,

0!B Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

ensrtment headquarters building was ale.

Maale City Gossip.
Roy Jensen, Nineteenth and Wsshlngtoi
treets. Is ill with diphtheria.
A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs

Charles T. Orecn. 181a N street.
Myles E. Welsh has gone to Holt count;

or couple of weeks shooting.
Mr. snd Mrs. Pnencer Kalheiln of Puri

lln, iIo., are the guests of Mr. and Mrsj
liarlea E. Scarr.
A bad washout near Nineteenth an..

Missouri avenue was reported at the cil.l
inees Mond.iy.
This evening the Cardinal club will givq

the first of series of dancing parties tu
Old Fellows' hall.

On account of the bad weather the ele
trie light service was erratic Monday au- -

ernoon and evening.
Hever. freight cars were badly damaged la
he upper yards yesterday by the ai.J
rakes refusing to work.
The ladles' auxiliary of the Ancient Oi- -

er of Hlternlans will how meeting
Masonic hall this evening.

Charles Loree of Falls City, clerk of the
district court at that place. Is In Soulu
Omaha attending to business matters.

The city taxes for 19o5 are now due, but
few payments have been made so far.

hese taxes become delinquent on Janu
ary 1.

:

a

a

a

a

a : ;

This evening a reception is to be tendend
Rev. F. M. Slssion at the First Method!.
Kplscopal church, Twenty-thir- d and N

streets.
Wesley, ;he young son of Mr. and Mra

W. P. Adkina, who is seriously III wuq
scarlet fever, was reported slightly in
proved last evening.

The Ri'hhts Rrewinar company will soon
commence the construction of a Sfi.OuO brick
building at the southwest corner of Twenty-sev-

enth and L streets.

TIME FOR MAE WOOD TO MOVE

Tom Piatt Demands More Specific in
formation of Baals-fo- r Her

Damage Salt.

Exchanges have said that between Mae
Wood and Pat Crowe Omaha reporters are
not having many dull days these times.
First It Is one and then the. other, but un-

less some good Is done two
very celebrated personages, figuratively
speaking, are going to collide right in the
center of the stage under the biasing

It Is up to Mae C. Wood to make the next
move in her suit against Thomaa C. Piatt,
United States senator from New York, and
the United States Express company. T. J.
Mahoney, attorney for the defendants,
Monday morning filed a motion for ipore
detailed and more definite information re-

garding the allegations In Miss Wood's pe
tition. He also called E. P. Fltswllllams,
manager of the express company, to the
stand, and he testified that Thomas C. Piatt
did not own anv of the money In Omaha
now held by the express company, nor any
of Its property.

Some time ago Miss Wood filed suit
against Piatt as president of the company
and the company for $25,000 alleged to be
due her for Information she furnished him
regarding the working of the Postofflce de
part men t. She garnished the property of
the company In Omaha and the company
was given until Monday morning to answer.

In his motion Mr. Mahoney requests that
Miss Wood be compelled to state how she
was able to watch all the reports and
recommendations of the postal department
and other steps taken by the department
concerning the express company; what she
meant by saying that Postmaster General
Payne had prepared and given out the
statement that he Intended In his annual
report to submit to congress a report
recommending the establishment of a "pos-
tal check system" and how she secured
her information , and how Miss Wood
know that he Intended to modify
that report and how it waa modified.
Lastly, the attorney desires to know how
Miss Wood saved the defendant company
hundreds of thousands of dollars and he
then moved to strike from the petition that
paragraph which stated that the defendant
company had acknowledged that rt waa In-

debted to her for the Information.

ASSAULT AT CHURCH DOOR

Elderly Worshiper Is Assailed as He
Emerges from the Synagogue

Sunday, Night.

Oeorge Krebs of Thirteenth and William
streets was fined 115 and costs In Justice
Altstadt's court Monday morning on a com-
plaint of assault and battery filed by Jo-

seph Kelber, an elderly Jew. Krebs pleaded
guilty and waa remanded to the oounty jail
until the fine shall have been paid.

It Is staled that Krebs and several other
German companions assaulted a party of
Jews In front of a Jewish church Sunday
evening at 8 SO without provocation. Con-

stable McQlnnls arrested Krebs Monday
morning in a hiding place on South Thir-
teenth street. Krebs' companions have not
yet been apprehended. Other complaints
will be filed as soon as the rest of the as,
saultlng party can be arrested.

The complaining witnesses allege the
young men began their assault In Xront of
the church as soon as the worshippers came
out and the statement Is made that there
waa no occasion whatever for the attack.
Krebs and companions. It Is stated, called
the Jews names and then assaulted four
of the Jews. Krebs had nothing to say In
his own defense.

DECREASE IN CORN RECEIPTS

Over Half Million Bushels Lass
September Tbnn In Previous '

Month.

The report of Secretary Merchant of the
Omaha Grain exchange to the Department
of Commerce and Labor shdws a falling oft
In the receipts of corn for September. The
amount received at Omaha and Council
Bluffs In September was 647,000 bushels less
than received in August. September usually
la a light month and this was expected. II
Is said that receipts will increase from now
on. For September Omaha received 1,604,0(0

bushels of corn, 8C6.000 bushels of wheat,
5S8.0U0 bushels of oats, 18.000 bushels of rys
and 37,000 bushels of barley. Shipments
were 3.457,000 bushels of corn, 785,000 bushels
of wheat, 600.000 bushels of oats, t.ooo bush-
els of rye and 44.0UO bushels of barley. Re
ceipts of corn for August were 1301 000
bushels and shipments t.080.400 bushels. Re
ceipts of wheat for August were 843,000

bushels and shipments 53.', 000 bushels.

Indian AgenM ftanied.
WASHINGTON, Oct. The president

today appointed John P. Rlackmon of Ok-
lahoma, to be Indian agent at the Kiowa
agency, Okluhonr', vice Colonel James F.
Randleit resigned and Edward P. Keller
of South Dakota, to be agent at the Rose
bud agency In that state to succeed Charles
E. McChesney. who has been appointed
special agent of the Indian bureau.

Rolling Mill to Start I p.
I.ARAM IE. Wyo., Oct. (Speflal).

Jacobus and J II. Fetters have arrived
from Omaha to confer with local people
relative to the early opening of the Union
Pacific rolling mills here. Machinery la
being placed In condition for operation and
It Is expected the mills will be r --opened
soon.

Glimpse of Crow Costa Dearly.
Arthur Pavls, a colored boy, was so

anxious to see Pat Crowe that he climbedup on the grating of on of the Jail win-
dows. II waa not the only one, in factvery window was filled with eager facrs,
and In the scramble Imvla waa pushed off
or lost his hold and fell about twelve feet
Into the area way on the north side of the
tall. His Jaw was nearly broken and his
li;s braised There was a ktrre welt on
his left cheek. He waa kept in the doctor's
oiflc for tg vr tlirt sours la a
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Ml AGAINST YELLOW JACK

ntliii of Effeot of Sanitary Campaign

liowi Decrease in Death Bate.

.W ORLEANS EFFECTUALLY CLEANED U"

iortallty and Sickness There Sow
Less Than Moat Northern Cities

Ueaeral Oiling

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. --The rec--

rd to I p. m. Monday:
New cases , 1'
TntAl oflkea tn date .....3.2)2
Deaths &

Total deaths to date...... 1

New foci
"aaes untler treatment 17
Jaaes disc harged 2,614

The low record and the anticipated early
ipproach of cold weather caused Dr. White
;o Issue orders to his forces to discontinue
ill general oiling and other to

work, all general block fumigation except
In blocks already begun. There are ex-

ceptions to this where there are still nests
jf Infection. '

A martyr In the fight against yellow
fever. Dr. C. M. Shanley, formerly of North
Dakota, died at his plantation home on
Bayou Baralla as the result of a relapse
from ye"ow fever, hie illness extending
over the last two weeks. Dr. Shanley came
Sere with Ma family about three years ago
fronv the northwest.

Reports from the country:
Patterson, nine new cases; one death

Kenner. two new cases; one death.
Natches. one suspected esse; one death
Baratarta, one death. Amelia, two new
cases. Gretna, one case: one aeain. v ma- -

wood, two new cases; one death.
Results of Sanitary Campaign.

The good results of the sanitary cam
palgn, carried on In New Orleans under the
leadership of the United States ftianne
hospital service, are made patent in the
recent health reports of that city for Sep
tember and the first week of October. The
campaign has been both practical and edu
catlonal; intended, first, to Improve the
sanitary condition of the city by draining
ponds and other bodies of stagnant water,
screening the cisterns and water tanks so
as to prevent them from becoming breed-

ing places for the mosquitoes; cleaning the
streets and gutters better, and removing
trash from the houses and yards, and fumi
gating all buildings wherever practicable,
for the purpose of getting rid of all noxious
Insects and disease germs; and secondly
this, In an educational delivery
of practical and, if possible, illustrated
lectures showing the benefit and necessity
of sanitation; what should be done, and
how It should be done, in order to preserve
the public health.

These lectures In New Orleans, arranged
and directed largely by the clergy and
the women, were aimed mainly at the
poorer and more Ignorant classes, the
Italians, negroes and others who sinned
against the laws of health through Ignor-

ance of what they ought to do, rather than
through design.

The result of this double campaign is
seen In the recent health returns of
New Orleans in the decrease not only
of cases of yellow fever and deaths from
that disease, but in sickness of all kinds.
In August there were 217 deaths from yel
low fever, of which 210 were whites; in
Beptember, when the population of the city
was larger many of ths summer wanderers
having returned, the deaths from yellow
fever numbered 111, of which 102 were of
whites, a decline of more than one-hal- f.

Not only was there an Improvement In yel-

low ' fever,, but in all diseases. . The total
deaths In August were 735, In September,
876 158 lives thus saved by sanitation In a
single month.

official

Bayou

lino-t- he

Decrease In Death Rnte.
The first week In October shows that the

Improvement has been continued. The
death rate In New Orleans for that week
was only 18.42 per 1,000 for the total popu-

lation, and only 16.10 for the whites. This
is a lower mortality than that of New
York, Boston, Philadelphia or any other
larger northern city, and much lower than
that of the southern towns.

There died In New Orleans during that
week only 121 persons, eight of tha deaths
being by. accident and eighteen from yellow
fever, leaving only ninety-fiv- e from all
other causes. Malarial fever, one of the
curses of the south, was completely elim-

inated by better drainage, and the same is
true of smallpox, diphtheria, scarlet fever
and other contagious diseases, ousted by
fumigation. There were only seven- deaths
from all diseases of the lungs and respira-
tory organs, tuberculosis, pneumonia, bron-

chitis, etc., or less than one-quart- er of the
average, although it was a damp week
with freauent rains. The result was due
to better drainage and to fumigation,

If the record then made cart be maintained
for the year it will mean the saving of
2,500 lives annually In New Orleans and tho
prevention of 26,000 cases of illness In that
city.

Such are the results of the sanitary cam
paign in New Orleans, carried on under
the stress of the yellow fever. This work,
lead and directed by the marine hospital
service, has not only checked the fever In
New Orleans, but It has accomplished other
health wonders there, and there Is a marked
saritary Improvement throughout the sou h- -

west.
Wherever Its Influence has been felt

federal Intervention and control has not
only proved effective In the matters of
epidemics, but In spreading hygienic truths
and in Improving sanitary conditions
throughout the south showing how thous-
ands of lives and millions of dollars in
property can be saved to the south an-
nually.

PENSACOUA, Fla., Oct. . The following
Is the summary of the yellow fever situa-
tion, as given out tonight by the State
Board of Health:
New cases 22
Deaths i
Total rases 27S

Total deaths 42

IHscharged 114
Under treatment 123

One death, that of Mr. Bowen, manager
of the Southern hotel. Is not Included In
the official report, as he did not expire
until 9 o'clock, after the official report
had been promulgated. Owing to weather
conditions It Is not expected that the cases
will decrease within the next tea days, but
rather Increase.

VICKBBURG. Miss., Oct. -One death
and six new cases was the yellow fevar re-

port for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
6 p. m. today. Only three of the new cases
are In the city, the others being In the
country.

NATCHEZ, Miss.. Oct. fever
took another leap today, encroaching upon
two blocks In a thickly popu
lated district.

Of these eight new cases reported, four
are waits.

Starving.
Whsn your body Is starving robbed by

Indlgestion-D- r. King's Nw Life Tills will
relltve and cure. &c Sold by Ebermaa A
McConnell Drug Co.

Sanitary Conference Meeta.
WASHINGTON, Oct. from

twelve South American republics, from th
army and navy and from the American
publio health and marine hospital service.
attended the opening session of the general
International sanitary congress today, Sur
geon General Walter Wymaa. chairman of
tbs In lor national health bureau, presiding.

The address of welcome on behalf of the
Washington government was made by Mr.
Root, aeoretsry of state.

ALLEGED SWINDLER ON TRIAL

Stanley Frnnela, Said to Re One of
Principal In Storey Cotton

Ranke name, Arralarned.

nm,A DELPHI A. Oct. I Stanley Fran
cis, alias Arthur S. Foster, alias Arthur S.
Foster-Franci- s, etc., was today placed on
trisl before Judge Holland In the United
States district court charged with having
conspired to use the mails to defraud In
connection with enterprises.
The specific charges agnlnst Fnstr sre
that he was the principal In the Storey
Cotton company, which Is alleged to have
defrauded a large number of persons
throughout the country, and that he whs
also connected with the Provident Invest- -
ment bureau.

Shortly after the Jury had been selected
to try Francis United States rnstal Inspec-
tors plsced William C. Byrani. a lawyer
of Bradley Beach, N. J., with offices at
Bel mar, under arrest on the charge of at-

tempting to unlawfully Influence witnesses
summoned to appear at the trial. Byram
waa In the courti-orl- when taken Into cus-
tody and was given a hearing after court
adjourned for the day. The principal wit-
nesses against Byrsm were Gertrude Bund-hel-

and Margaret Hoke, who were for-
merly employed as bookkeepers by the
Storey Cotton company. They testified that
Byram had attempted to have them elimi-
nate "local color" from tholr testimony
and make It as mild as' possible without
telling an untruth. They were to be re-

warded, they said, by being given lucra-
tive positions In other cities. He told them
he came in the Interests of a Mr. Harprr,
who. Miss Sundhelm explained, was no
other than Franklin Stone, or Marin, a
fugitive from justice.

Byram made a statement In his own de-
fense In which he said he meant no wrong
and that he only wanted the witnesses to
eliminate biased testimony. Byram was
held In O.600 ball for court.

M'LEAN BUYS PAPER STOCK

Proprietor of Cincinnati Enquirer
Purchases Half Interest in

Washington Post.

WASHINGTON, Oct. ohn R. Mcl-ea-

owner of the Cincinnati Enquirer, today
purcnaxea irom me v iiKins estate an
even I.alf Interest In the Washington Post
company. The amount of the purchase
money la not stated, but It Is understood
to be In the neighborhood of $000,000. Mr.
MeLesn will be made president of the
Post company and will take an active part
In connection with John E. Wllklns, In
the management of the papei

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. C. H. Lewis.
SIOUX CITT, la., Oct.

C. H. Lewis, widow of the late Judge C,

II. Lewis, died at St. Joseph's hospital as
a result of nervous prostration. Judge
Lewis, who for years sat on the district
bench, passed away about a year ago after
a brilliant career, and the widow had never
recovered from the shock. The Lewises
formerly lived In Cherokee. The deceased
was a daughter of H. C. Kellogg, who was
associated with Judge Lewis In the prac
tice of law.

Jonas Woolmnn.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 9 -J- onas Wool- -

man ulea at his home here today, aged
S3 years. Mr. Wolman-cam- e to Kansas
City in 1856, during the border wars, and
later went to Leavenworth, Kan, where
his free-stat-e view eueJ'hltn to be driven
from the city. He returned to Leavenworth
and became a prominent merchant.

Mrs. ISaao Reese.
SCHUYLER, Neb., Oct.

Mrs, Isaac Reese died at her home In
South Schuyler late last night of consump
tion. She had been 111 for some time and
her death was not altogether unexpected,
A husband and two children survive. The
funeral arrangements have not been made.

Robert C. Bradford.
MILWAUKEE. Oct. C. Brad

ford, treasurer for Cudahy Brothers Pack-
Ing company and for thirty years Identi
fied with the packing Industry in Mil
waukee, dropped dead, as a result of heart
failure, while calling at the home of a
friend at a late hour last night.

Judare Joseph 8. Unlley.
BLUFFTON, Ind., Oct. 9. Judge Joseph

S. Dailey, of the supreme court
of Indiana, died today of apoplexy, aged
69 years.

Heavy Snows In Wyoming;.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Oct. 9 (flpecial).-Sn- ow

fell here today and the weather has
been quits cold. Heavy falls of snow were
recorded last week In the vicinity of Cas
per, also at Olllette and Moorcroft.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair la Nebraska Today Fair and
Cooler Tomorrow Fair In West-

ern Iowa Today.

WASHINGTON, Oct. of the
weather for Tuesday and Wednesday!

For Nebraska and Kansas: Fair Tues
day; Wednesday fair and cooler.

For Iowa: Fair 'Tuesday In west and
central portions; clearing and much colder
In east; Wednesday fair, warmer west
portion.

For Colorado, Utah and Wyoming: Fair
Tuesday and Wednesday, with rising tern
perature.

For South Dakota: Fair Tuesday; Wsd
nesday fair, warmer.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA. Oct. , 1K06. Official record of tern
perature and precipitation, comcaried with
the corresponding day of tha last throeyears: 1906. 1804. 19M. 1802
Maximum temperature... 70 78 68 76
Minimum temperature,... 46 66 40 49
Mean temperature 6S 72 f4 63
Precipitation .62 .46 .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation departuies
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
ana comparison wun me last two years:
Normal temperature 17
Excess for the day i
Total excess since March 1, 1906 499
.Normal precipitation 09 inch
Excess for the day 41 Inches
Totnl pre'n since March 1, 1905. .21. 06 Inches
nellclency since March I. Iu5 40 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 19U4. ...2.19 Inches
Excess for cor. parlod, 1903 .... ..2.75 Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M

Etatlon and Biate Tern. Max. Rain
of Y eat her. 7 D m.

Bismarck, part cloudy .4
Cheyenne, cloudy 32
i nleago. part cloudy 74
Pavenport, part cloudy 74
Denver, cloudy 42
Havre, clear 42
Helena, clear 4
Huron, part cloudv &8

Kansas City, cloudv 52

North Plutte. cloudy tt
Omaha, cloudy 50
Hapld City, part cloudy 38
Halnt Ixmls. cloudv SH

Baint Paul, cloudv 46
Bait Lake Cltv. clear 44

Valentin, clear 44
WilllKton. cloudy 40

Temp.
M
40
SO
82
44
48
46
68

0
64
62
48
74
66

64
48

"T" Indicates tract of precipitation.

.02
M
.00

.00

L. A. WKISH, Local Forecaster.

t--
Ss. vmsLovrs

sattissansedby
scsTnna SYRUP

VIlHansef itnm for ttruudna wau TewJuut fur oear Fifty Yrs.1 suouiai iu ehU4, sufuas Ui subis. alU.iau put. oaras wind ouU. and Is Lm.tal7 ror tivnta.I KSTV-yiT- CUTS A aeSTTXa.

STATE EXPENSES MOWING

Lilt Two Tears Costs $163,900, Kore
for Bute Offices Than Predecessor.

COMMISSION HEARS JOINT RATE PETITION

Prof. Iloldea Iran the Xeeesslty of
Gathering Seed Corn Before the

Hard Freealnat Weather
Comes On.

(From ft Staff Correspondent.)
DF9 MOTNKS. la.. Oct. 9. (Special.)

The biennial report of the executive coun-
cil, now In the hands of the state printer,
shows that for the two years ending June

11R, the cost of running the offices at
the state house was $1,ins,tio7.P3. which was
an Increase of $ira.!K)0 over the two years
ending June SO, 1!W)3. Not all of this cost,
however. Is taxed up to the state as all the
fees collected by the state bank examin-
ers, the oil Inspectors and other officials
arc turned Into the state treasury. Formerly
these officials paid their own salaries and
expenses and turned ths balance In If
there was any balance. For salaries alone
the state paid during the last two years
$.')!,fil9. The summarized statement of the
forthcoming report for the two biennial
periods Is as follows:

1902-- 3 1904-- 5

Salaries and clerk hire Slo.psS $
Special expense fund 7.401 80.W9
Supplies 27.7RS 2S.W7
Telegraph, telephone 2.ii 2.SSS
Erpress, carriage, etc 1.1,791 14.50.
Office expenses 11.4S2 ln.S"8
Furn.. records, stores, etc.. 27.S27 !W.311

State printing 67.r,33 73.4T3
State binding S5.!5 40. So
Paper for printer 17.7S2 24,?t7
Traveling expenses Si. 413 4S.74
Other expenses ?oo.!75 110 Hn
Aggregate office expenses '.J.p7 l.WS V7

Fees, etc., collected 4fi.09S 607.!7I
The supremo court refused to make

sworn statement as to the office supplies
used as required by law. H is from this
sworn statement that the executive council
makes up Its report. The court. It Is un-

derstood, refuses to make sworn state-
ment that all the pens and pencils drawn
for its office are used In office for
reason
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The custom to makeknowledge. a
requisition on the supply department when
printing Is needed and turn the requisition
over to the state printer who gets the paper i volver
and takes to his printing plant. The '
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court, sworn front the
statement, would required say that all
the paper was used for the purpose for
which It Is drawn and not having seen
the paper till It was delivered In the printed
form refuses to make the sworn statement.
The law may be repealed at the coming
session of the legislature.

Hcnrlnsi on Joint Rate.
All members of the State Railroad

commission will be at the state house to
morrow to listen to arguments In favor of
a Joint rate on brick. The petition oomes
from a brick firm at Clarmont. A number
of years ago the commission made a sched
ule of Joint rates covering the entire state
on all articles. The railroads fought it In

supreme court and succeeded In getting
the law knocked out though the constitu-
tionality of the law was not passed on. If
the commission decides at tomorrow's hear-
ing to make a Joint rate on brick It is
claimed that petitions will pour In from
other manufacturers for Joint rates on
many other articles.

Internrban ts Saecess.
It was announced at the office of the

Rock Island today that Its Interurban serv-
ice between this city and Iftdlanola, estab
lished two months ago, has proven a suc
cess and will be continued nermanentlv.
To this end .It is announced that improve-
ments will be made in the track at once
so as to allow better SDeed. The tles
of tlokets at the Indlanola station In

the two months has Increased 109 per cent.
Seed Corn Harvest Day.

In a circular mailed ' today throughout
the state by the State Grain Dealers' as
sociation an effort Is made to inaugurate
tomorrow, the second Tuesday In October,
as the annual seed corn harvest day. The
farmers are urged to select their seed
corn from the fields on that day and busi
ness men are urged to promote It.

This appeal is based on the undlnnuted
utterance of Prof. Holden of Ames as fol-
lows: "If every ear of corn that Is to beused for seed in Iowa next year could be
harvested this fall not later than October
10 and hung up where It will dry out thor-oughly before the bitter cold freeses ofNovember It would add millions of dollursto the wealth of Iowa."

Family Chloroformed.
The family of Emmet Ivory of 21S EtSeventh street was chloroformed laat nirht

and the house ransacked and robbed i,t

Hoc
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s

Si.70

Lppiij

I lion in Jewelry and sliver and t& In cash
I All the members of the family recovered

from the Influence of the drug, but did not
discover the robbery till this morning.

Birth hate Broken.
According to the records at the city ball

the births In Ies Molnrs during September
amounted to 103. which Is the highest num-
ber yet recorded for a single month.

STOLE GOODS AHR LOCATED

Mystery of l.ona Series of Itaralnrles
Thnnaht to Be Solved.

FORT PODGE, la,, Oct. 9 (Special Tele-
gram.) F. R. Prang, a prominent contract-
ing painter, member of the Fifty-sixt- h

band, was arrested this - morning
charred with being the perpetrator of the
loig series of burglaries which have ter-
rorised the town for months. His house
wbs seirrhed and goods to the amount of
hundreds of dollars found. M.iny articles
were Identlled as stolen from residences of
local people. Piang had leen shipping
goon's out of town o confederates snd this
proved his undoing. A trombone case sup-pos- fd

to contain a musical Instrument ex-

cited the express agent's suspicion and un-

der a warrant the package was opened.
It waa found to contain a shotgun and a
quantity of Jewelry, closely packed.

Preacher Hnnta for Property.
SIOUX CITT, la.. Oct. -(- Spec1al Tele-

gram). Elmer E. Shafer, pastor of the
Methodist church' at Dakota City, Neb.,
wns In Sioux City today to secure property
which had been recovered by tho Sioux
City police. Burglars entered the parson-
age Saturday night and stole all the pas-

tor's clothes and two watches. The pastor
had to go Into pulpit in his hunting
suit.

Sets His Bed on Fire.
AUDUBON, la., Oct. A.

Rlggs of Audubon committed suicide at his
home here last night by saturating his
bed and clothing with gasoline and setting
fire to It. He wss dragged from the bed
a short time later by neighbors who had
been attracted to the house by the flames
and died before medical assistance could
be secured.

Farmer Flarlita Lnnatlr.
HARLAN, la.. Oct. 9 (Fneclal.)-- W. A

Jenkins, a well known farmer, battled for
his life in the public highway when he met
a lunatic, Oscor Lane. Lane drew a re

and tried to shoot Jenkins, whi
grappled him and managed to keep from In

supreme according to the of gun
be to
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Everybody Say

"20t

Is the Best Soap foi
all

It Is numbered among
household necessities
making friends every day.

Contains no lye; is of
trietly pxire vegetable oils and

is an absolutely pure sonp.

Keeps the hands white and
velvety. For cleaning metals,
glass, carpets, rugs, woodwork,

mirrors, windows, linoleum,
and hardwood floors, as well asr

for washing colored clothes and
flannels and all kinds of fine

fabrics, laces, linens, filks, etc.
in fact, It is good for anything

that needs washing. At all
dealers

BUY IT TODAY 10 CEI1TS
Absolutely Pur. No Lyo,

HOFFIIEIMER. SOAP CO.
CHICAQO.

Yoaa CanEtoil: PiSEen

than HAYNER, no matter bow much you pay or wbero yem get It. We
have been distilling; whiskey for 39 years. We have one of the most modern
and best equipped distilleries In the world. We know of nothing that
would improve our product. Perfection in the distiller's art has been
reached in HAYNER WHISKEY, which goes direct from our distillery to
YOU, with all of its original purity, strength, richness and flavor. It doesn't
pass through the hands of any dealer or middleman to adulterate. You
thus save the dealers' big profits. You buy at the distiller's price, at first
Qost. Don't you see the economy In buying WNER. WHISKEY, as well
as the certainty of getting absolutely pure whiskey?

United States Senate, Washington, D. C.
"I have used HAYNER WHISKEY for medicinal purposes In my family and have

found it very satisfactory. I believe it to be a number-on- e medicinal whiskey."
llumat S. Marttn, U. S. Senator from Virgtala.

4D

Waiisliey

FULL
UARTS

WLf
$6) --20

fllUt UPPER We wul send yon la a plain sealed case, with no
WWSS urrbil mrk to show contents. FOUR FULL QUART
BOTTLES of HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK. RYE or BOURBON for
13.20, and we will pay the express charges. Take It home and sample It,
have your doctor test It every bottle If yon wish. Then If yon don't find It
Jmt as we say and perfectly satisfactory, ship it back to us AT OUR EX-

PENSE and your $.1.20 will be promptly refunded How could any offor bs
fairer. You don't risk a cent.

Orders for Arte., Cel., Col., Idaho. Mont, Nev., N. Mex . Ore., Utah.,
Wash., or Wyo.. must be on the basis of 4 quart for M. by K&
press Prepaid or 0 quarts for SUSJtO by Freight repaid.

Write our Dearest office and do It NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
St. Louis Me. St. Faal, Mlaa. Atlanta, Oa. Dayton, O.

1401 DismusT, Taor, O.

new
made

KSTABUIBSD 1800,

late
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Purposes
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To California points:
Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, Fresno, San Francisco.
One-wa- y tickets sold daily until Oct. 31.
Good for stop-ove- r west of certain points.

To Pacific Northwest:
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria, Vancouver.
One-wa- y tickets sold daily until Oct. 31.
Special stop-ove- r privileges.

To California:
Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, San Francisco.
Bound-tri- p first-clas- s sold Oct. 17 to 21, inclusive.
Return limit, Nov. 30. Choice of routes.

To California via Portland:
Same tickets as next above, bearing additional privilege of
going via Portland in one direction.
Same return limit. Wider choice of routes.

To Oklahoma City, Oklahoma:
Oklahoma City taken as a sample similar cut to all points in
Oklahoma, Indian Ty., Texas. Special homeseekers' tickets
Oct. 3 and 17, Nov. 7 and 21. Round trip; three weeks' limit;
choice of routes.

To Denver, Colorado Gprlngs, Pueblo:
Round-trip- , three weeks' limit. Sold October 3 and 17, No-
vember 7 and 21.

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.
1323 Farnam Street. Omaha, Neb.
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